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Bometlde under lrthe'word mrna

I . flora not wave rather ney. eignin
. cane 10 some ox us ana 11. n w won

,' asked to define It . we ahould not find
' ourselves at a atandatlll and. be obliged

to aay. u did some wit Ions- - egoj
"Mind la not matter and,matter never

"'. mind.".' '.
.V But "wh'ile many Of the' most aatute

intellects In the world are studyingana
writing about psychology for your ben--

- eflt and mine we can-si- rt out a mm
'.".' of thla fund- - of knowledge and expert

ence and make It of Immediate prao- -
tlcal use'. . '..- ...

The terms - objective end subjective
, mind are .one good classification, the
former- covering - that sore or ' meniaj
atlvitjr"that .conoeme' ltaelf with ob
Jecta, with thing In' thf concrete out'
aide of ltaelf and not a part of ltaelf
the latter covering that sort of mental" activity that turn In upon ltaelf that

of investigations
thus dealing with abatractlona. In ahort
working intrpspectlvely instead., of per.
epectlvely. "

.'.But: If. we really act About making
our minds inatead of letting our-min-

- make u, we. need another:-divisio-

. trinity so to apeak.
. . It la very hard to'take. anything for

, . a. symbol that shall repreaent mind, but
.to . Illustrate; thla .division Into, three

parte, pernapa a tree, , will, aniwer our
purpose. ;; v'--

Tske first the roots , and the aoll in
which they atrlke and grow.' Let .theae
two stand- - for the subconscious mind,

" Thla mind govern all the. involuntary
or automatle processes of life.

It la, however, .in addition-to- . that.
TOi4ejCthaLexperl!ncet and impres.

Ions which our will and our intelli
Irene permit It to abaorb from day.-t-

from .and andday, --our thoughts
till way in which we permit persons.
eventa and thlnga to Affect ua. i

autumn mi In u in ma ir. an mv
' have ever been, but our - prevailing
. thottghtAd .''.our ? usual mental ' hablta

re what give it character. aniLl'bent:;
. , We .reae thla eubconacloua . mind,

but after It la once-create- haa at-
tained its majority. It is apt. to Uke
the .. governing power,-- Into , its . own
bends. ' ,. .

... That Is why it la so hard-fo- elderly
'V people to change 'their hablta .of Ufa

or thought: they, have handed over the
' aceptre to the subconscious mind which

la meant to be. their. obedient .servant?-- 1

: it should Da as easy for; ther "old
person to take the Initiative, to embark

"".in new enterprises, ss .for the young;
- it' ahould. be easier,, because of. their

.' greater experience,-- If. they .bad kept
control' of the subconscious mind and
not permltted.lt' to, extend , its . control

...... of the physical, functions to. the ,opere- -
...... tlons or thought until mental processes

have become Involuntary, and automatic
like the physical.

- V . It is In reality this, condition which
- constitutes "old age.".

. . Now It - la largely nay, . wholly In
the control; of our-wl- to build .into the
subconscious mind just what we want

- it to hold; It la that 'which make us
our own creators.

Then Ltake a auiet .hour for. counsel
with yourself and determine Juat what
from thla time on you will gtve into
tne Keeping or tnia part or your mind.

Suppose yon rhf by telephoning
' down to aubconscloua that there la

nothing In thla world to worry
about; that , will cause an ' immediate

.. insurrection among all the little army
' of frets and worries , that ' have head- -,

quarters, down there, but persist in
- sending that meenege nntll the midgets

' that tormonted yoii are starved to death
- an(Lyoucn be calm and undisturbed

; in the face of things that "once would
have mado you positively 111. . .

Thla thing can he done because it has
been done, and if you have the worry
habit and are "careful and troubled
about many thlnga" make It. your very
first buslnesa rto- get that habit root

' and branch, out . of the . subconscious
"mind. . . .

In Its place plant courage and faith.
Tbeia twor thtnaa tend directly to men-- r
ar and physical well-bein- g, and In our

' dally lives we have hardly come to any
but the faintest realisation of their alg--

i: ,

-- aincance.
It la atrange. too. when both' the Old

.and New Testaments, which wa- - think
we believe, .are full iOf them. "Be

, strong, fear not", la a good message' to
telegraph to the aubconscloua mind so

, o'ften and with so much Vigor that It ia
finally bullded into-- every fiber of It ,

, . Oh, slater women, thla Is not Idle talk;
It la not "apace writing"; It. ia. the
living truth.. We can build faith, hope.
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love, oourage.ntd'TBlB . subcona'ciouf
part-'o- f

-
our-nrtn- dg' by;

the will ' until the-pai- and weariness
'"'T'''"dream when one awakes."

i- - But we must exercise - this will
"there's the rub.'? .It la only, for "who.
aoevarwUla." . . .

Now having finished the root and Its
oils, the first being .dependent upon us
foe It strength and ita direction and the
second for its nature and fertility, come
UP to toe auriace.
r Tbe.aurface mlnd'ie the one, W do
business with. In. everyday. life and It ia
from., the energies of that,- - from the
matter .upon - which ,H , engages Itself,
mat tna lower stratum la formed.

How ' necessary then. that .we con
cehtrate , pur .beat upon every minute
and make, the most of the now,. Frao
tlcally, there ia nothing else..

"Look not sorrowfully Into the past
it : comes not back.' . Wisely improve

'in present; .it jg nine,
Heeding this, we can trust the sub.

conscious, to serve us, knowing that we
have taken from 1 all power to rule
us. to our hurt.
' The last of the three Is.'the super--
conscious mind. It is the connection
between us and the great reservoir of
wisdom and knowledge open tp every,
body' who knowa hew to draw on It
' It Is the super-conscio- mind that Is
active when go Into- - the silence and
shut out the aetlvltlea of the surface
mind" and listen : for guidance about
aomethlng upon which, simple' ' reason
throws no Uaht '

It ia not to take the place of reason;
we should deveioD our reasoning- - powers
Justjas far as possible and us them
upon 'all matters where they can' aerve
ur ltUZntt!l1ir the: vvent andJortaea
where reason falls. ' that we are to
make our appeal to the. super-conscio- us

mind and" draw from that Inexhaustible
aource of all , wisdom and - knowledge
what we require for the special 'emer- -

nuicant it may appear,
beautiful nor moie

wonderful . Illustration of this than Is
to' be found In the story of a band of
Quakers, who, when- - the Pnrltsn persecu
tions 4 were at their height In the New
England colonies,, left England, intend
ing to- Join- - misfortunes with their per
secuted- brethren In the nw country -

The ship was scarce lv seaworthy and
toer waa no navigator on board. -

pllcltly ln the' leadings of the spirit
were undaunted.. ...Eery. day . at noon
they , gathered in the; cabin .in alienee
to listen for the. Voice that speaks with-
out sound, and not once were they dis-
appointed. - 'V . ' ', "

sometimes one, . sometimes another:
would gntdancerlor the
day.

There was-- no doubt -- no. hesitancy:
there waa Instant obedience, when once
tne word was received.

Aa s result of this, they-ma- de their
port- in safety.

This, is-- , probably the - only case on
record or a. snip navigated .td Ita des
lined haven, by. Wisdom received first
hand by ths super-conscio- us mind.

This story appeared - In the New I

Ens or-e- go.
written by tain, a descendant of one
of these voyagers. '" t

The suoer-consclo- ua mind ta . eon.
tlnua . file Illustration of the- - tree--- la
that topmost aspiring bough thst climbs
toward the sun and never stops,

V

v CORRESPONDENCE. '
Following' is a delightful letter from

one of our "Realm", and It ' glvea ma
great pleasure to share It'wlth you.

This.iaay knows tne love, the light
the life there is In the open. Fancy walk
Ins-- It miles to find the rapture ln m
we nower. .

Thla is the kind of enthusiasm that
enenrlaea eon! and body,- - that vums' and
broadena th mind. '

The mora such letters the ' better..Editor, - - ' , .

' - X NATURE tiOVER. .

Editor Realm Feminine Dear Mad
am: Unknown though you are to me, I
want to- - ten: yott that 1 take- and: derive
great" rlAur In reading yourdepart-men- t

of The JournaJ.-especlall- all thatpertalna to nature.
The. iasue of the 11th contained ao

much that appealed to me that I felt I
muat tell you about It. .

Aa aoon aa the weather permits I get
out - and ' "Snuggle" clese to nature'sgreat big heart. Often I walk miles and
breathe the fre-4- r, rdolnt with theperfume of the first spring blossoms and
the-- fresh earth. .,

With the warmth of the Febrnarr aim(for here at The Dalles I bea-t-n m
rambles ln February, aa. we have much

Cut ghowt an
attempt to revive
the Louie
XlVgtyle ta itt
purest . form.
he-material 'ia

, , of heavy brocade
atin and

trimmed with
' lace and -

lneertings.
,: ( I
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sunshine"" then-- ) ov"he"TdrpllnirRnTi
With- - their wondrfMl.-UghUt-o- .b4- -
owa the myriads of tiny flowers woven

pm.-Mftii--
.. m. .yl,.r fiip.

tenlng with tha most delicate tints of
lavender and rose like a changeable silk

fitting robe for tha charming maid
of tna.. aeaaonavJt.i .

..Then tha aky with Ita fleecy clouda
flung here and there like a veil across
the blue; the old Columbia rolling be-
tween towering cliffs, bending It -- with
bar kneea In the Band; the little baby
piams ni spring inio oaing- in every
erevlce of the-rock- e with tiny flowers
that grace the . rugged brow of the
baaaltla cliffs and castellated hlUs all
tend to make-- g feel that thla If a good
world after all and these rambles give
as a new lease On life and make ua glad
that we live, glad to listen to the happy
aong of tha htrk sa he alngs hie joyoua
matin to loved nature, and to hear the
aweetly plaintive trill I qf I the wren,
gentle and retiring aa.he la, parched Up
in some niche of the clirrs, unseen to
us, but wa hear bla music and listen for
another aong, th beauty of which; one
near a, is never xorgoiien.

I have walked as many as II miles In
a single day in order to aea aom plant
that I know la In bloom juat then, and
which is rare. I want to aea ita open-
ing petala, its young leaves, Ita tender,
grace of springtime, and ita good to do
this, .for 1 love It.:- - ..i.
, This beautiful world Is mine to en
joy and I can abaorb the beauty and
witchery of It only by being - out of
doors and by ' creeping - elosa to the
warm, pulsating heart of nature.

I cannot get all the good out of It
by betng In between cloaed doors and"atuffy walla. r- Get-ou- t. In - th. openfiaofl'atrwnrid
under the .roof of the sky and on the
floor of the universe with the. pur in-
vigorating air of the country over all'
Thie Is the way to live, and I am glad
to know there are othere beside mveelfVnriornrSTifallncereryfrF.

Th DalleS, Or., March II, 10.
; --TH INSIDB-CRICKE- Tr

Tha Inside cricket's we body la aor
From lone houra spent on the hardwood

floor. .,
Perchanc his diminutive spirit grlevea
For tha deep, dark, graaa and tha damp.

cool leavea,
Where bis boon ; eompahlona aleeplly

.. away,. -
Dreaming and chirping tha night away.
But tha Inside cricket he cannot fly
To-Joi- n hia companlona who live nearby;
Tet. he tunea hla lyrerlght loudly

- chirp he, .

Aa bravely aa they and ae merrily.'
And. the people hearken from farsvnd

: hear
To their cricket who bringa good, luck

. - ana cnor. -
Oood lawk!" aaya tb dam, aa ah bare

the door.
And her back that waa aching, achea no

- more. .

Oood luck!" laugha tha maid, "doea tha- - cricket bring," - -
And ahe dreama that , her lover

crowned a king.
And, "ClnA hlnaa tha cricket" th farmer

crlaa; ... ...
"W ahall see fin crops r th summer

dies."
The moon slips under the distant bill.
Th Insects cease' and tha world IS sum
But tha Inside cricket sings en and on.
Till' the nrsi. faint atresia of the sum.

.. mar dawn. . .

Mary Small Wagner In Watson'i
Magasln.

HERE AND. THERE.'

L TRIOLET OF THE VIOLET.
Behold the modeat violet

So ahrlnklng and demure."
"Tet on milady a coraag -- .

Behold the modest violet;
A thousand bunched for me a debt

Of twenty dollara aurel
Behold tha modeat violet

, So shrinking and demure!
Peter Pry Bhevlin.

rew Testament Br"ei
.From ha New York Sun,

Matthew, . Mark. Luke and John
Tell what by Christ waa said and done.
Acts both ofthe apoatles tell"
And how the holy spirit fell.'
Romans, Corinthians and Galatlana
Hard by Epheslana take their stations.
Then the Phillpplana, hand In hand
With th Coloaslana. take their etand
Bv Theaaalonlana; each and ail
Claim tor their author great St Paul,
who next writes to Timothy.
Then Tttua and Philemon see.
While Hebrews the laat letter clalma.
Next cornea the eplatle of St. James,
While Peter, John and good St Jude
With Revelation both conclude.

DIED
"OF HEART DI5EA5B,

How frequently doe a head line slml
lar to the above greet na In the new.
carjera. The rnsh. nuih and strenuous- -
neae of the American people baa a strong
tendency to lead up to valvular and other
affections or tne neart, attended oy ir-
regular action, palpitation, dlulness.
mothered sensations and other distress

ing symptoms.
hree of the oromlnent InaTedlenta of

which ur. rierce e uoiden Medical Dis
covery Is made are recommended by some
or toe leading writers on ttauna Meausa
for the eure of Just each ease. Golden
Seal root for Instance, la said by the
Uhitxd States Dispbitsatort, a stand-
ard authority, "to Impart tone and In-

creased power to the heart'! action."
Numerous other leading authorities rep
reaent uoiaen.Heai as an unsurpassed
tonle for the muscular system In general.
and a th heart Is almost wholly tom- -
poeea oi muscular uanua u naturally
loiiowa tost it must oe greauy svrenetn- -
ened by mis superb, general tonus. But
probably the most important ingredient
of " Golden Medical Disoovery, to far
as tie marvelous cures oi valvular and
other affections of the heart are con-
cerned, Is Stone root or OoUensonfrt Cork,
Prof. Wm. Paine, author of Palne's
Epitomy of Medicine, says of It:

I, not long since, had a patient who was
o much oDnreaed with valvular disease ef

th heart that hla friends were ohllaed to
carry him a, He, nowever, gradually
recovered under th tnflueno of Oolllnsnaln
(medicinal principle extracted from Bton
rootl, and la now attending to hla business.
Heretofore physician knew of no remedy
for the removal of so dlatresstng and so dan-
gerous a malady. With sbem It wae all
guess-wor- k, and It fearfully warned the
afflicted that death waa near at hand.

unquestionably affords relief In
snebj eases, and In most Instance eUacta a
cure." a

Stone root is also recommended by Drs.
Hale and Elllngwood, of Chicago, for
valvular and other diseases of the heart
The latter sayss "It fa a heart tonic of
direct and permanent Influence."

"Golden Medical Discovery," not only
enres serious heart affections, but la a
most efficient general tonle and lnrlgnr-ato- r.

strengthening the stomach, Invig-
orating the liver, regulating the bowels
and- - curing .catarrhal affection In all
parta of the system.. ...

Dr. Pierce's PelleU ur Constlptlo i
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-- Blouse Coat
There le- no-- lack of variety ln the

etyle or cut of the coata to be worn
thla aprlng. The ahort Eton, the Loula
XV, the box and the Ruaslan blouse
coat are equal In their popularity.. .

This model-show- s the latest design
in the. Russian blouse coat '' The ma--
tertal ia a striped canvas riot h In a light
buff color, ;

The upper part of. the coat Is laid In
deep box pleats, which extend below the
waist and are held ln tightly by a wide

THE-fiOO- K SHELF--
THE SOUL. OF A DOG.

By Mrs. A. A. Walker A True Story.
It waa . a rainy evening and the

guests st "Summer .Lodge" who, had
the weather been fine, would have occu
pied lawn and veranda chairs In ths
open, were aaeembled now In the parlor.

In the little village less thsn a mile
away there waa a mad dog panic with
email reason' ss was afterward discov
eredand one of our number on his
way from the 'train that very after
noon had been attacked, ln return for
a kick, by a dog thought to be under
the ban. And though he had Buffered
no visible Injury other then a alight
tear in his coat ths encounter IhkI not
conduced to the mental poise which
In one of the lorda of creation. Is, s

admired ' by woman. .. ',"-
Naturally enough, the conversation

had turned upon dogs and hydrophobia.
and nearly, everyone present had a story
to tell of some friend or acquaintance
who had suffered from a bit of a dog,
though none of the company confeased
to having known personally . of a case
or hydrophobia.

Two of th gentlemen exhibit scars on
their hsnds. telllnc when and how they
pad aeen savagely bitten. t

"And never had rableaT" Queried one.
""Only the sort Witn whtrn-- rrar friend

here, who was attacked this afternoon,
la afflicted."' . .

At thla there was a general laugh.
Some of the atorlea told on thla oo

caalon, which' made good material fof
the notebook, were : humorous, others
pathetic, but all Interesting, proving,
aa they did. that though people are1 fre
quently bitten by dogs It is seldom that
serious consequences follow. .

sirs. Kddy would doubtless-defin- e

hydrophobia as "an error of the blind."
Our hostess, who wss sitting directly

beneath though an at
tentive listener, had taken no part-I- n

tha conversation till there came a lull,
when shs said, raining the open sleeve
ef her white dress and resting her left

rm on the table so that all might see:
Here's a scar with a atory." It was

dreadful scar, showing where deep,
set fanee had torn .the delicate flesh
and left a Jaggetk cruel wound.

is that the work of a dog T" asked
one In a hoars whisper, aa if. some
dread fate wcte Impending.

The lady laughed, and In compliance
with our entreaties told the following

'story;
"When we lived at Dunetlert,""a few

years ago, we had a large Newfound-
land dog railed Bruno. Ha waa ao
noble and gentle, so faithful, so dlenl- -
led and human, that I could never ahut

.1

-- "

Walking Gown. , - ... '

belt of .ladles' cloth in ths same shad,
with large cloth-cover- ed buttons.
' The vest la of whit cloth, trimmed

with tiny brown cloth buttons.
-- The akirt la pleated ; and very full,

with a wide band of ladtee' cloth at tne
foot. .

The hat is trimmed with beautifully
I shaded nwpreys and ribbon of th shade

Of the . dresB tJie. brim Jormed pf Tuscan
straw. : t: i .,

It Is one of the smartest costumes de-
signed for the' coming spring. J

the door In bis face without an apology.
Bolts and bars, locks and keya grew
rusty for lack of use while we had him.

"One summer a woman came to board
with ua, bringing with her a mite of a
King Charles spsnlel, weighing less than
three pounds. Sybil was th name of
thla bit of black and white floss, and
her belongings, which filled a large
Saratoga trunk, were out of all- - propor-
tion to her slse." "

"Whet were they T" asked one, ourl- -
oUsly, who waa unacquainted with the
ways of idle women with pet dogs.

,.''Desr me, what weren't theyT . Every-
thing, a far aa possible, that the Infant
royal would have. with a maid in cap
and apron to wait upon her."' r

"Great Scott I" broke In . th gentle-
man whose coat had lately been torn,
"what hope Is there for the race when
auch fool-wome- are, at large.. Inatead
of being In Institutions for feeble-
minded, where they belong V

' "I suppose Bruno would ' have said
much the same; could be have talked,"
replied our hostess. '

."Every morning Sybil was bathed,
massaged, combed, curled and laid on
a ailken cushion in-th-e sun. If It ahohe,

ftrerrThenr after a nap,
if the weather was thought suitable,
ahe east wheeled ewt-ln- her carriage, a
costly affair upholstered In pale blue
satin and rrlnged with tiny silver bells.
She always had her place at the table,
too, and was auch an Intelligent affec-
tionate little creature that It was Im-
possible not to be. fond of her.

"But Bruno, who hitherto enjoyed an
enviable reputation for hla champion-
ship ofi smalt-dogs- ,' appeared from the
first to regard Sybil with disgust At
the sight of her, or any of her belong-lag- s,

he never failed to show hie whits
teeth snd utter a low. growl of disap-
proval, though be had never molested
her. ' Finally, to satisfy Sybil's mis-
tress, who wss alarmed for the safety
of her pet we kept poor Bruite-wh- o al-
ways had had perfect freedom, chained,
except for a short time each day.

- "I have ne doubt that he understood
perfectly well the reason of his confine-
ment and felt 'the Injustice - etvtt ae
keenly es one-o- us in bis plaee would
Jiave done. Beatdea, he bad, alnee the

dog's' first appearance, been tor--
turei oy jeaimiay.
' """One evening there eeme a knock at
the kitchen door, which I opened, find-
ing there a neighbor, who had coma to
tell me that Bruno had broken loose and
was in th Street

"Mlatresa and maid, who had gone to
New Tork for the dsy. leavlna the era- -
clous Sybil la my care, bad not yet re- -

i y

' -
f

At th- - maatlnar
thursday Mrs. Alvln & Hawk read an
Interesting paper - on ."Children- - Their j
Models and Crltlee.''

She emphasised the - Important part
that example and environment play in
the making or unmaking of 'the child's
character..- - Mra... Ilawlc- aaldi- - zx

"Teach your chUdj-e- that model men
and women breathe pure air, tie water
freely inalde and out. - 'Teach
your aon to be a man of his word and
when to aay no. - Teach hlra to be gentle
with his eieter and mother that he may
b ao with hla wife . x

"Teach your. daughter that.-- a model
girl can cook a thoroughly good meat
can aew, even to making her own clothee.
ahould know when a house Is thorough-
ly clean, from garret to baaement and
bow to clean It heraelf, if necessary.

T, do not believe . that th duty of
chooalng or being a model devolves en
tirely on th mother, but that the father
abould be equally
your husband la what he ought to be,
I believe ho. can have aa much. If not
more Influence over the children than
you. Qlrle and boys whose father ,1s
their confidant seldom go atrajr. J-- -

"When I waa a young girl I used to
spend my vacatlona with a married sis-
ter and I have never forgotten the

mad ' upon my mind during
those visits, and while I did .not marry
for years after, I. took my ' brother-in-la- w

for a model In choosing a husband
and In tryjng to rear my little ones..

"From ' the ' time my little nephew
could talk to thla day hla father treated
him aa a partner.

"At that time they' were living on a
farm in Missouri, but the boy. felt he
was running the farm" and as he grew
and waa able to understand ii knew all

turned, and the midget war asleep on
her cushion ln the parlor, but hearing

'Tr'thB ' HMnlnVl
Jktii Bruno, j. close behind ' the man.
though It being dark, neither of ua waa
awarebf It darted -f-orward 7ke -
flash and seised ' her' in bis terrible
Jawa. ..: t. : i , . , : ,.'

"I ran. clutched him by the threat
when he at once dropped Syblt; turned
furiously upon m and burled. his. teeth
in my arm. ..

"Brnnof I shrieked, when he" instan tr
ly loosened hia hold and aank at my feet
as If dead.

"The"bloo4 waa streaming from the
horrible wound, and wnne the man hur

for doctor I bound a remedies
about It corae
me. r--

seemed unable to rise, but
crawled feebly after to hla kennel.
where. I chained and left him. think
the noble creature' a heart was broken
with remorse what he' had done.

"The doctor pronounced the bite the
worst be had ever aeen, as fragmenta
of my sleeve were deeply imbedded In
the flesh,- - and had to be removed be-
fore the wound could be cauterised. But
It --waa done,. and the doctor attended

Sybil waa not ' hurt and . waa not
sorry when, on the next day, her mis
tress, who had manifested no solicitude
for ' the - safety ef anything but her
dear, bade me a' rrtgio. adieu and.' witn
her van, -

"What waa done with. Bruno tr was
eagerly asked.

"Nothing. Had ne bitten ' any one
else I should have had him killed; but
aa waa myself, snd I felt that I had
outraged his sensibilities,- I wanted to
make reparation. .1 know now, though
I had never fully realised It then, that

Is a stn hurt the feelings ef any
living thing that baa auch for
affection as a dog Uke Bruno. 1

"But he waa never . himself alter-- .
ward. . The air of pride and dignity was
gone, and aomethlng abject,, aa: If he-wa- s

sJwsys begging pardon, had taken
place. He attached himself to

more closely , than ever, ., aeemlng to
know, what waa Indeed true, that I was
the only one who could understand and
condone his One lapse from. loyalty." -

"Were you never-afrai- d of hydropho
bia T" asked one.

Tos, once,- - about TTear after. I

ii ,t raf.

1--
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SUDDENLY.

HOMElTDAINING

"espbnalbieanalf

vbTceecamTHsVIni

aboatJt-,- . II neYey toT-nt- "

gam of croquet or marbles or ball With"'
Be took plenty of good mag- -

aslnes, hook a4 papers aa4 talked
them ever' with- - the .children. :

"When the aon waa about ! years old'
the family moved Into a town and my;
brother-in-la- w waa elected judge, eery . .

Ing eight yeara, and that boy decided.'.,
every case for bis father at laaat be
thought he did.- - ,'

"Hla father told hint that a friend
had aald be would b afraid to send
Mark away, to college, he was such
clean, boy andcollege, ruined more boy .
than it improved. ' T '

reply wasr-"WelI,;l- f be wa
my papa ITwouId be afraid to go my--
aelf.' .. . .. ..i, : - .. .....

"Sometimes these chlldren-Mar- k And '

hia brothers and sisters, were para to
control, for they were the-- redheaded
typewhleh. ia never th 'goody-goody

brand, but Hhe love and confidence they
had. .for their parents always won out ln .

the end.' ", t ;

. Mrs. Hawk alluded, to those mothers
who bellev the- - elaborate Sunday din-
ner la of more Importance than going to
church and Sunday school- - with husband
and children and ahe deplored the pol-
icy, which la. In afreet don't do a X do
but aa I tell you to da.
- There .wa much more .of Interest hi
this paper. ' .. : : .' '

There 1 a very - marked dlffereno Itv
the character of the papers read before
the association by its members, allow-
ing an unusual degree of originality and
independent thought among them,

Next March 12, the subject
will be "Art and Muslo; Their Value aa a
Meana of "Education.- - by Miaa Jennl
H. Smith and Profeaaor F. W. Goodrich.

Meeting as meual in . the committee
room, tnty hall at p.

bad gone toTonfceTg to Tlslt my stater?
leavlng our Dunellan home In the.car .

if "dtnerlC vmtrjissrnTimni tar w
the train, with auch an appealing, hop-- "
leBelboaTIh his leyeethat had it been
possible, . I would haveT taken

---me.
"I had been' from

;

home but a. short
time when there came a burning, pain--,

ful aenaatlqn In the scar, that preaently
affected the whole arm,-causin- tne great
anxiety; for from the time the wound
had healed .till , then I "had never ex

ried away the towelTAne'.,mPle having no effect
and told Bruno to with nd I aa , snfferinr with a nervous

"He
me

I
at

me

I

departed.

It

it to
capacity

its me

a

.Mark's

Thursday,

perienced the slightest discomfort
from It ':- - .,"

"But It got, worse; witch haxel and

unrest that decided me to return borne
and' consult, the doctor who. If anybody.
I thought would know what to-d- for
me. On that I was to
leave - Yonkers. when my arrangements
were all completed, the unpleasant sen- -

sation that bad Induced me to cut ahort
the visit with my only
slsterr suddenly left- - me, and J felt per-i-fect-ly

welL -

"And now, there is something to tell
that I have never been able to explain.
though perhaps eomof you cai
waa gone from home a month" and Whew
I returned Bruno, who had never before
had failed to meet me. waa mlaelng.

"Aa my Inquiries were" met by silence .

and mysterious looks, I conjectured that,.
aomethlng ; had happened - and t aooa --

learned what it was. . , 1

' "I had not been gone many day whjen
the dog began to act strangely j refusing,
food, glaring savagely and growling
sullenly at all who came near bins, so
that . the - entire . household t became
alarmed,- - and aa be got no better they
had him'' shot - - r

"No one could tell the exact day on .
which Bruno bad begun to behave sua- -
plcloualy, though - all remembered thday, on which the faithful fellow had
been killed. And If waa the same after-
noon on which the sense of .relief bad
come ao suddenly to me." ...t .- --",

- n wr t so it- 'From the Chicago Tribune.
'We have discovered a way to over-

come our awe of the truly great and ""V
pompous." W shut our eyes snd Imag-
ine them as fat drooling; babies, chew-
ing their thumbs. ' :t , 7

,t J
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Cut ahowa three "impl"but Tery Vr Spring ; ITalar"Tn hat lit '

! lower panel la a smart Idea tra navy Yedda atraw, with a sailor
crown encircled with ribbon, velvet nd whhe dove nestl:.--' tt

'...,tha alda. On tha right la a turban hat of navy fancy j!JJ y

with rosettea of double white violets' and plaited tulle tr 1 r:.r?
traw roaette. Hat m lower panel on the left is a very -- r.-

, In hit la tale pink and 4sp rzi etraw wi rucs cf r: 1 1 .


